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Catholie iiamarhy will ]et matters

Althougi the law estalisbiig Cath-
oie achools lu thue Nortbwest bas ual
beau alb'i 'ýlishd, yeh our cotemporary is
ahtcwd esugbh o "catch on» ha the tati
-tbat iera ara waysansd means ah baud

ho destroy a thiug witiouh au set of par.
lamenh., The ragulations made undai

INORTHW NEST REVJEW

8 while, on thieother aside, aven if evar'e
word the Free Press said o! Motteai
weme truc, it would only amnt te tuus,

t that the Protestant sud. Catiolie tata
13 payer would ha reqnired ho psy a amaîl
t extra tax by tesson a! the fact thal
ICatholie churclu proparty was exempted
teas disproportionata value hothatof!thie

rProtestant churci property. The
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it existence o! a system turongb
Shuera la ammy possihility of 50 graveJrI1

L- injury sud injustice beiug (loue
)f bor, weansdeacii o! us are rsof
y. and are a parhy ho the commissiOtiri
.; of tîme nost cowardly sud de5b,rîi~

sets couceivabla, as oteu as the
d hall" la used againat a felloW Ilr1
se this or auly sncb sociëLeofl~

-wiicb wa niay be eonneeted. -
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NOTICE.
Tha adîhor will siways gad3 receive (1)

AUTIcLES On Catholio matters, matters of
gearal or local importance, aveu poîithîai
ïf uiot.oL a eAÂWSY charachar. (2.) LETTERS Ou
simuilar subjacts, whher con veylng or ask-
hIngInformationi or conhroerasis.l. (3.) NEys
NOTEs, spaclaliy sncb asara 0f a Catholiti
,haracter froua everr district lu Northr

esteru dutaria Ma.i'robs ftuaTerrîhortas
'aud British Cofunibla. (4)~ NOTES Ofthbe
proceedinga of avary (jetholle Society

thraugiuout the cthy or countT . Sncb notea
Wil prove 0f nuc hauaflt 0 the aociety

lâhemselves by iaklngu their work knflWn ho
thIe nublila

OIM ARCRISUOP'S LETTEF.

ST' BoNiTvAVZ, May lthb, 1898.
lir-e. &J. Dermnody,

l)BEaE SE>,-I sceayt'yhbe lait Issua 0f the
l#OUTUWInT rREV EW hiuah yOn hava beau lu-
trateabtduy tha Slrectori5 f tha journalwihb
,,is management of thersaie, "the compsny
fortha presautrrtnt4jr chargeof theiead-
tottai columuns."'

1 nead noellbruyouthat I haire saap lu-
tIreat itig e NITEWEMÎT RuvuE£Wwhibh la
th oun jagiisi e Pseparttublished
wthIn 1ha limita 0of%1ýantoba sud e aNorth-
W'aahTerritorle85. Ihope thatvan will obtainz

aiteuuieat~4. acc Tt. 1I15euougb that
the dt'orjitda their work grshul tousi y, IIh eau-
ce ba ex'p cedthbat tb'r nisaeai part 0f tha
puli icationi ghouid reiuain wihhout remumuer-
*tien. J1 Iberefore shrouughy rocorruasud ho
ail Cathollca nnder my iurisdiuîtion to giveaa
libaratasupport tehtheNOutTHW EST lREVIEW.
[t baSu mully i oVSl, thougb, of course, Ji
muunot ha rospnie for every word couhain-

OS u î. 'be edihors write as thay think
heby araehetfuiltlib'erty tho say whah

y ýIl sd Iba heway t bey like t'est.
Thmr esu m nautrol ILeau Ciiala over4the prîn-
olpies thhy express and I have no basitation
Ïustatiung that 1iheprincilîs â auîiOued t'y
thai are sounud sd ongbitta ha adorsed t'y
ev5ry éouni4Ciitiok'C lutata country.

Iteooeconaldar that yoiî enter a good
*ork aud I prsy ho GoS that lia wl t'less
fôu 112 lisoadeonipiishnnt.

Yôurs ail devoted lu Christ,
tALUMZ. AEREISnOP OS' ST. BONIS'ACE,

o. M I.

WED]qESDAY, MARCH 14.

r ZDI1Ô1ltlIAL NOTES.

Tire P. P. A. ls e rpidiatcd on every
aide by everyt bing that bas any etlaini
ýo'reëpectabiliiy. Thé Paitrons of Iu-
duahry very -eniphatically, decliued an
Invitation ho jolu the foui moral blot on
Ptotestsntiaui---calletl the V. P. A. Ont-
eide tha 'loronho Mail and a !ew officiai
organe, uo'paper lu Canada, with amy
sannieof reepousihility orý respechabilihy
caim ba fouud to endorte the P. P. A.
çIIufrtuuuý 0l for Manitoba sud the
Nortbwest, tlsere are .a unmbergojonu-
'ais witbéet lter repetability or tes-

The K!anesa City Catholie bas the f»ll-
owing whleh wa commanded ta the
tàreftil pamrusal of the Rev. Dt. Kiimg sud
~t1i8s !p niý o! M -,nit,) Who hope
ho perpetttate, that mous trous iniquty-
the presant Mianihoba Protestantl Scheel,
ï7stema: At a fflett tubetibug of "the
Minishers Allia»ce.H Dr,. 1ehcOVâ-ý
plainad "that religion was not being
introdueed intoaschools, but waa ailowly
beiug ellminâtied. 1h wns the uuuanitmous
dpiniçu of ail preseuh." These persoul
have beamp for "unectariau" teachiug ln
*Il the public achools. But they would,
if they,cpnld, have lit that Prot(tantism
la "*unietirisu" huit that avamy othier
religioln issechariar.. Spveniely foolish.
Their own demand of "baride off" ln now
,applied ho theniselvea, snd -tbey ehauld
not cemlplain. The plighh tbey have
gotten thleir «religion" iitO wiIl tame,
A~nd niay biug wlsdoni ho, these curions
persons. Tic public say: Take you
oýwn medlcine witbout s grimace.-

SI ZINO Ut' TE F OBUIFJIC$.

an ordinauce may not legally sboliab a
achool aygtem but 1h may shrip it o! ail iha
privilages lu snob a way às to practi-
c.lly arrive ahtttme saine resuit. That la
wbathbas taken place lu the Nortbwest
Taritories, sud that ia what the Canadla
Preshyterisu la eongrahulahing tbe
Nortluwest about when it says that
"happy are thuey to bave escaped the
ditficulty whicb lias beau imposed upon
ns lu Ontario sud which lias led ho sud
perpehushes friction in so msny ways
etc." If the Preshyterisa meaus any-
thiing, 1h umana ho cougrahulate the
Northwest on thue practical- abolition o!
Catholie achools. The Canada Presby-
terian, bowevem, realizas that a great
injustice bas beau<oue ho thue Cathiolica,
aud knowiug that trie Catîmolie bishops
are thie spiritual guardians o! the rigbts
of their people, it expresses the feam tbag
"thue Roman Cahliolie Hiarareby will
not let the in ather reat." Ih cougratulatea
the conntry on the action of the Paliti-
clans lu absndouiug the Catholies inthe
North n est ho thue tender merdes o! thair
enamues, but ihfemmer that tlia "pahriotic
aud juat arrangement" will not be let
rast by that aver true sud fiith!ui bodiy
-"he Roman Cathuollc l-iearehy." Ah!
yea, dean Presbyterian, J that Roman
Catholie Hierar.cby eould ouuiy bha sol-
lsbed or baniahad froua the country,tia
Catiiolicsansd their riglts eoald ba more
easily dispoaed of hy the Politiciaus,
Preshyheriana, sud other kindred influ-
ences. Well, dear Preabyterisu, youm
auxiehy abouît 1that Roman llierarchluv
may not ba 'withuout foundahion. Ouae
thing we do kuow, sud that is juat what
tue Preebyterian is 80 lhappy about: viz.
that the Ca! bolic cholslu n he North-
West Territorlea have beau practically
destroyad, bv the reason that tbey have
beau shrippad o! ail thair previons rights.
We also kuow that '-tue Roman Catlu-
olig;Hiasrclmy" bave navet proved taise
ho their office or their people sud, thema-
fore, we haUeve otîr timid
sud Christian comtemporamy, the Canada
Preabytarian, la very irewd lu pradiet-
ing that thie Roman Catholic Hiearclîy
9.wull not let mathers reat." Timey wonld
be false to every promptiug o! duty,
every principla o! miguit, every sentiment
o! bonor, every law o! conscience, every
dictahe ot justice sud every admonition
o! religion, were tluey not ho proheat, sud
proteat vigorously, agaimuat sucb an onut-
rage on their pople'. lihertica. Oh!I
yeà ; our contemparary nuderatanda the
position of aur Catiiolie achools in thie
Nortbwest sud, froni a Preabyherian
saadpniut, 1h bas mauy remsous for ite
rajoicinga. But wa shaîl sea.

W11Y NOT ADMIT FACTSC
A few weairs ago the Free Press, a

journal wbich, froni its auny great
advautages, should rsnk ýamoug the
greatpst moral forces in the coffmmnihy,
sated tiat flue Biahopa o! Queec, hy
re!usiug ho allow the cluureb property ho
be taxed, compelled Protestants ho sup-
port the Roman Cathuolie institutions.
Wheuever any narrow-m inded liheaay
rag-picker lsanaxiona ho find an excusa
for semae disgraneful set on thue part of
is friands, hae ueually makes soins

broad general chargea agaimuet the Bis-
hopso! Quebc. Itis always a safe
ground fer thie, odinamy alauderer, for
twormassons, '(1) hecause Quebec ilaa
large province sud thare ara sevarai
bishope there, sud, (2) becausa the fan a-

L tics aud higoh,to whose haste ha esters,
are, meady ta bellevea ay statameuts,
1towe'rfalae, if thhy are ouly seasoned
witi "hiehuope" sud "Quebac."1 But the

rFre aPtea&, in a .eun 'rilbecame
i more déîlhitý sud namàed montrteal simd
s its blisop as amoug the greaheat offen.
i data. Ih aaid : "In this conachion we
,May ask whah doas Fatber Cherrici
ihtink of tue IHierarchuy lu Montreal wbo,
rby mafusing ho ashow their properhy ho bu
.taxad, compel Protestants ho support tie
7Roman Catîmolie institutions?" Here
1waa a direct cbarie made againat the
biahop of Montreai o! compalling the

*Protestants ho psy taxes for thie support
9o! Cathalie institutions. We Wisb tie
r' reader ho mark well that this serious

charge was nade againat the Arcbbiahop
of Montreal for the pumposa of showing
tbt thie Protestants of Manitoba were
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amount, per capital woul be ouly insig- lesa achools. To make the sehools
nificaut, at mont, even though every secular would only inrrease the Roman
word of the Free Press charge weretriue. CRttbolic opposition towards them."
Any euie can see at a glance luaw far- No doubt the Roman Catholic Hier- T,
fethed and dialuoneat was the compari- arcby are ppoaed te secular seboolsibit
sou, eventhough the charge were1 trais. who autborized Mr. Fisher to say that in
But what will the public thinle of the thbe Catiiolie biabopa are ten ties moreT
Free Press charge whieu it bas been opposed ho purely secular achools than
eckarly proven that the Protestants of to Protestant non-sectariau sehools? Nn t
Motresl enjoy s larger exemption of doubt the Catholic Hlierarchy would tL
chuirch property, etc., than do the Cath- teu tinie8 socinersie Protestant morality s
olies. A Catbolic, wrîting te the Free tauglît to Protestant clîildreu thuan to see e
Press iu eply thotibis allegation, gives' tluem eduicatedin l secular achools, buts
nomue startliug figures wlich counpleteiy that does nlot mean thaithtle Catboiic
knock tbe bottera out of its charges. Bialiops would prafer Protestant non- t

al
This writer poiuted out that, wLile the sectaisu achools for Catliolic chlldren. b
uou-Catbolic population of the city of Mr. Fishier niuut kuumw tlîat there la no SI
Motreal amount heonoly a fou rtb of the comînoiu non-sectarian platform ou t,
city's population, they eujoy over one wbiclm Protestant ansd' Catiiolica, canM

S
third of the property exempted fromn meet. The two sýstems are as oil auud l
taxation, so that instead of the non- water-, they il 1not assimilate. If thuemu,a
Cahholic population of Catbolîc Montreal the Iaws of the country say hhey must t

lîsving ho cotribute to thue support o! f eet, sud be educated iii the sainey V
"Catbolic institutions" it la ail the other clans room, the makers of the laws e
way. So much for the Free Presaslîhould, in the inheresta of peace, bar- ti
clusîge against the Arehbiehuop of Mon- mony, equality and justice, ses tbat tliey b?
treal! IVe would advise our contem- macht on a nentral, ibat is a strictly sec-e
porary in future, ho adliere te the nIar grouudt. Mr. James Fisher then 0
slanderer's ssfety macl.iue, broad gen- stated wbat la not exaetly true wheu Lie ii
eralities, and net be too defluite. It in said that the Roman Catholic Hierarchy b
daugerous, you know. But wlmy canuot are ten timea more opposed ho purely
the Free Press and others, w ben apeak- seciular than ho Protestant nou-sectarisu n
ing of Montreal's taxes sud exemptions 80110018. Secilar sebools are nottehoout sý

refer to the mayor sud corporation, or haste. hheY are wrang in prînciple sud
to the local or general goverumneuhsan sd degrading lu marais; they luculcahe sa
net te the flierarcby." The Biabops do theory that bas for its chie! plank a
neot nake the civil law, aud wby sbouid negation of God, but te Catholica theY ci
t'ueir usines ba drawu into those char- are iufinitely preferable teas systeun thiat f(

t]
ges ? Simply because "the Hierarchy"l teachesana erroneous principle lu
in the verihable red rag ho the ignorant religion. TheScheeole, of Manitoba are t
tanatica ta whose instints-reason la too non-sectarlan ho the Protestants secte;M
iutellectual a erma-hey minîsher. Tiue they coutain justtase muci Protestant ý
Frea Preass ays: "The Protestants are sectariauîsm as the varions Protestantt

aIl anxions that churcb property sbould secte cau agree upon, but to Catholica
hu asseased." That mnay ha truie,'bu:t the they are, for that very reason, Protestant. t
majority do not waut it, notwîtbstandinIg MessS. Sifton, Caneron and Fisher il
that the Frese Press believes, from knou jtlîis, the whole dishoneat ouhflts

hearsay, that they do. Ih basu beeu kaow 1h. If they ba tuoneat sud wisbho

shown that Protestants suifer no injus- tetain Protestant non-sectarian religion il
tice by the law, sud that beiug traue, lu their sciuools, let thien be equally fair1

hhey shouald be content with thue mule a! with ns sud give us our schols, but if9
the majority. If the Catholica o! Mani- net, then let tbem not comipel us ho psy
taba were oniy taxed lu the same wa for what they waut; let tlîem be fair f
by thme majority, as the miuority in Mon- eiioigh hoeflot ask freinu the atate fort

tresi are taxed by its majority, we wquid thmeselves wluat they are uuiwilliuug tho

Lie siugiugliymas of praise' sud th >ank- grsnt us. Let ttîs.ur sclîools lie abolislîedL
fulueasaho the giver of aIl good thinga for as well as ours sud let us ueet on i
giving us sucb kiud friemîus. yihue ah- cominon neutral ground.c
tempts of the Free Press ho ',i rggle out
of the exposure o! tha facte sud figures 18 ][T SET TLED?8

of is corespnden are net No doubt the Free Press would like8
oth it ore sdnt aore nahetothink tîmat tbe Manitoba School quies-

worhyo! ve a asiugwod. hatien was settled. Notwitbstaudiug tlheE
writer said that hie figures were given, fsct that it lias8 published lu its colunas
net te convince the Free P'ress, but ho the lac.t that thue Dominion Govemument
expose 'ts dishou'esty ho those o! 'its bas decided to appeal the case ho the
readers wlue love justice sud hate fraud. Pivy Cou ucil ; notwithstaudiug the

OH! ]WOU A& LITTlLB HONESTY. furhher éhahamnent that Mr. Dalton Mc-
Mr. Martin, M. P. P. introduced a Carhhy, a gentleman lu no wa.y part ial1

motion luto the legialahure favoting pur- teo us, gives 1h as bis opinio n that tbe
ely secular seoola. Whist an ainount minority will probably wiuu before tuei
ot diaimonesty that debste disclosed! Mr. Privv Council, our coutemporary. whu
Siftonsaid it was onîy au athempt ho prateuda te have so much respect for
make the achools godless snd that the thie courts, aays that the question la set-1
religions -goivern mnt o! Manitoba woufld led ln Manitoba. We remember qmihe
neot help to do so. Thia la au admission well that wiien the case wus previously
on the part o! the immaculate Sifton that peuding before thuat auguat tribunal, that

rthese sebools are -uow religions. But the Tribuine sud aIl the argans of thegov-1
what kind of religion? Christian, Dr. ermument wema saying that hhey cared
King says. WeIl, we will then ask, not wimat the decision o! the Privy

îwlust brandi o! Cfiritiauity ? Cahholie Council maiglut 1h that hbey mould not
or Protestant? Before these "Christisu" asubmaih if tlieir lordaluipa decided againat
schools were eshablisbed, we 1usd lu tbis Manitoba. We eau hardly suppose tlîat
province, Catluollc sud Protestant tliat is the ground wbich the Free Press
achools. Wbah have we now? Every haltes, whau 1hsasys that the case is al-
oua admrits hluat we baiie.not got Catholie ready aetled. Let us tell the Free
achools, so that brauch a! Christian Press that tit kind o! argument might
scîmools la countad ont. But hefore the suit the Tribune but 1h caunot ha used
preseut systern we also hsd Protestant by a respectable sud common senne
sahoole. If the goveruimaut abolished journal. If the Prlvy Counicil decide in

1 tsethen Mr. Sifton's religion cannot otfvr u a htheCtulc
ha eithet Catholie or Protestant sud, h ave rigita, thazu no government in
thatetota, caunot ,be, wlaat the Rev. Dr Canada date refuse 1h. If hhey did,

rKing saysIa Chrtatlazî. But dud they think- yen, the Imperial goverrument
), abolish Pttstant sebools? Let unhosce 1 *ho ratified %hose laws would allow o!
e Certainly, tîme naine ia gene, but a rose sncb a breaclu o!fsith. The Imperial
Pwoiîld emeil as sweet hy any other naine, goverrnent inot likely ho look upon its

9 sud that Protestant rose is thriviuîg respousîbîlîties un sncb an unjust way.
3beautifully under its new name. Its And even if every court in the realm
a growthh lanot apparantly in the least decide againat ns, we believe, with
tiujured by the dew o! Catholle taxes. Catholic Layman," that injustice and
ah lai callad public instead of Protestant, persecuhion eau neyer settle 1h; '"1h will
sbut 1h in, nevertheless, the sainie old only be settied whau honesty sud fair
pthing. Thea samae reigion, the, sin play once more dîctate the educational
gBible,,tha saine ,tait books, the saine palicy o! the province."

COMMUNICATIONS.
lVby Hls «race Hoids Back.

rothe Editor 0f the NOPRTiIWFST RFVIEW.
SiR,-A series of letters on educatiýal

matters, in Manitoba lias appeayred i)n
fLie 'Tribune uîider the nom de ptunme of
(?audid Cathiolic," wbo Seeins to tabor
under the deinsion tbat the ('atliolics of
bhis province may avait themnselves of
bhe public scbools in the absence of
Catbolie sclioolsof tbe samne effiLiency.
So far bis arguments have not been met
eXcept tijat a "Parent" proved to fls own
satisfaction that tLie (atlîolic achools
were as efficient as the others, because
bhat ""a" bis opin ioni. Anotiier w riter in
alocal paper disposed of fls contention
by calling film a "Protestant," wliile
stîli a third, equally logi'cal, brushied bis
lieories aside by declaring tbat tlîey
were written by "a woinan." Notwitli-
staridin- tiiese scatlîing criticisms.
"Ca ildid Cath ol i&",oulid not stay ,erushed
and 1 ain iinstrnicted to take the nmatter
ip w itlî special reference to lus letter in
voi.r issue oftlîe 22nd uit., and endeavor
io couvince hi-n, if Possible, that bis
efforts to ilake us practical converts of
lie public sclîooi svstem is flot likely to
be successfîîl iti the near future. T e
volume of matter that lias been written
on this questi(.u lias liadit te efrect of
confusiug the average readfer, and of
unten sifyiîg ftie feelings of bitternesa on
botb aides wliich it lias engendered, aind
my purpose iu this article is to show
h0w the matter stands at present, and
why Catholics caninot use the public
schools.

For twenty years the Catholics of
Mlanitoba 1usd their own schools; tbose
schools were establislîed by law, anîd
were satisfactory to those immediately
concerned; a change was neither looked
for nor desired; ail] looked forward to
lie cantinnance ofthose schools without
nolestation or intertereuce for the time
to come. But auddenly. w itbout note of
warning, tbeir cheriabied sebool syatem
was swept out of existence; 'witbout
tîeîr wisties or their interests beiug
consulted, their ideal scliool system ws
ruthlessly destroyed, so far, at least, as
the Manitoba legislature could. destroy
it. The riglit of the legisiature to pass
such an arbitrary enactinent was dis-
pilted, and action taken ini the courts,
Witt] the resuit, so far, lu favor of tlie
local goveru ment;, but it la atili in the
biands of the Dominion governAient, and
will lie practically sub juidice until that
governmeut, gîves its final decisiou as to
wbhetlîer it ought or ouglit not to, inter-
fér'e ini oehîall o! the Catholics of! Mani-
toha. White the case la hlins pendiiîg,
tlie Catbolics vill have to support tleir
owri sclîools, and at tbe seilue time pay
tîeir taxes to the pablic scliools, aud ini
this w ay lîelp Iu eaucate their chlîldren
of tîjeir nouî-Catholic neiglîbors. We
are tauinted by our nntlîîîîkiuig friends
about the iinferior ct'aracter of our
schools, but tiiere mould be notbing
surprising lu sncb inferiority if trne, as
we biave to keep uip our own scliools and
ah the sanie tuuue couitribute to the main-
tenanîce of the public scîmools equally
w itî tiiose wîo resp the benefit of them.,

We are sometinies asked n by we do
îîot send our children to the public
schools, where a superior teauliing and
advsuutageu are said ho bLi lund, and 1
wiil try to give the answer. Oua of the
liardest things for a non-Catiiolic to
understand la, why Catholics so implic.
itîy obey their pastors in matters of
faitli, morals andi discipline. One of the
fundameutal principles of the Catlîolic
religion ie obedience to lawful autbority
both iii civil and siritual, matters. The
Cahuolie believes tbat Christ establislied
His church bore upon earth, tLst 1He
gave IRis aposties and their lawful
auccessora absolute suthority ho rmIe over
tlîat cbuî ch, tnder a visible besd; thlat
He promised ho guide Bis church tur ail
timie, snd that He bas kept His promise.
He believes that the bistiops are tm0
law l successors of the aposties aud the
divinely-appointed ruiers of the church.
Every bisthop la absolute rîîler ln spiri-
tual matters lu lus owuî duocese, and lu
those spirittual mattera lissubject ouly ta
the Pope, the visible head of the church,
to wboun alune hie la respousible for thE
goverrument of bils aee; hie is the admin-
istrator of the law s of the cbî.irch; the
exponeunt of lier doctrines aud tbe jauge
of ber requirements. Every mnember oà
the church la, therefore, houud to ohey
bis bi in l matters of faith, mora
and dscp line (disciplinîe means tbE
rules .ade by tbe bisbop for tbe man-
agement of the diocese) and there is ne
? eal except to the Holy See. in clvi.

rnir temporal matters Le muet, a)j
course, obey thîe civil authorities.

Bis Grace, Vie Arcbbisliop of St. Boni.
face, being the spiritual ruler and guide
of nis people in this archîdiocese, timey
are bound ho follow luis inîstructions il,
those tbree matters above refemred ho
sud as education cornes under the iieadk
of morale and discipline, 1h will be seer
that they canuot use the publie sehooli
until he gives tbeni permission to do so
1h may be ssked, wby does lie not comý
promise the matter wîi tte beal gov
erieut suid have tbe public achools ai:
arranged that Catholiec cildren mai3

lic sciuool systeiu wimile tîme Dominion
govemniremît bas unr owu schoo!ss nudel
advusenment. 1h la not a question of
effieiency, but one o! expe.iieuîcy; a ques-
tion over wluichlu e have nuo control,and
witlu whicli our veuerable arclhbislioP
canuot ah present interfere.

A. MCGL.'iLIS,
President o! St. Josephi aiýd CathIolme

Truhm Society of Western Canada.

Theu C. 31. B, A. anud tihe Black Ball.

To the Editor of the NOuRTHWESm REviEW.
DEAR Sm,-Yourjoumnal beimug tlhe or-

gan of!ftle C. M. B. A. inm flua pr)ine
may 1 crave space for a iew remarks
auuent a imalter wlîicm lu îuy opinlion is
of vital iuîhereat to timat associationu. I
ailude ho the preseuît s3 atemu o! desling
w'itli the mpprcatioui of mmen desîrous of
jouiiîg omîr ranks ard thlereby aecnu'uig
tlîeir lainilmes agaiua,,t watt aud desti-
tutioîm siould il please Aliîighty God hO
cali t lhe provider of suclu famîilles au aY
by deatlu. Everv luomcat, couscientious
nian, ç, ho is aht ail aware orthue d tty Lie
owes lis faniily, w 111 lully mppreciaha
snd availiof rite facilities boere afl'orded
himumtho make the necessary provision ah
the lowest possible rate. Has panisu
priest recoumnenda hlmn as a practicai
Catholic aud i'u every uay litted ho be-
coulil amniber<if our soietv. Hua ap-
plication ie preseuuted ho the assocuahioti
anud read ah a bramîch. meetinug, wliemu if
sny meunher presemît cau eshow cause
why the applîcautslîonld îîoh become 3
member, be is, aecordiug tho our consti-
tuition, supposed to disclose thue samo ho
the board of trustees or stahe bis objec-
tions operuly before the meeting, as bisî
discretouî may dictahe. Thue application
la thuen referred ho the boarI o! trustees-
a coumittee conuprised o! six of thea
most initelligent aud respouîsible mn iul'
the branch-hey, iin rccordance wihh
tîmeir duty prescrîhed iiifiie toiutittitiOiu,
make due sud diligent înquiry as ho the
applicant's mora! sud social condition
animd the resuit of ancl inuvestigationl
sbould prove favorable ho the applicalt
lue is recommeuuded ioy them for muîeul'
bershuip. Thîis report is read ho the
brani ah hthe next meeting and ila 5-
companied by thue certitlcate o! tlie
medical examiner, slowing the applicamit
ho, Lie in good pluysical conidition asid a
most dealu able risk. A vote il haken itm
tlhe purpose of adophing or rejerctiug thua
report sud again atfordig an oppor U nity
for objectionî ho tlue candidate oui hue pait
o! auy mem ber present. Notwitlistandifig
thmat thie report us adophed uuauimotîslYi
a secret l>ali ballot is Vien taken, Wb5gt

la hhis ballot for? 1h la for the purposa
o! ascertaîning thuenumuber of membera
preaeuu hwuo are secrehly opposed hO
adiaitîug hL.e applicalit tho embershiP-
There may be sonne w ho did uot libve the,
moral courage ho opeuîly stahe theit
objectionus, or secretiy jiféraithue truateeaS
o! thin. Or if hhey have inacie a charg8e
ho the tmuistees, and that bodyv bas
lound auch charges groundlessa, tthdel
are not sahisfied. Thru will take advafl
tage o1 hm.e meauîs lere affordedi hieta
secrehly comminihîg a wilful crmeo
agaimat a neiglîbor. If thiere hu oie
membera present and qualitied ho yOhO
shuould hhiree of hlîem vote tnfavorabie t
hie candidate be la rejeeted, should tle

lie twenty voles cash bye o! ,,,e,,,,,ber
is sufficiemut ho reject, sud so on as the
uîumber favorable ho tue candid3 t'
increases, the perceuhage necessarl ht)
secure bis rejection decreases. Iu thie f!5
ofhhe ecommndatiom of tlîe p
priest; in the faue of the favorable mail
maid recommendîahioii of six o! the fiS
inutelligenut embers o! the brancihihtle
face of ail that us ineceasary top'e file
applicaît ho ha lu every Wav Worth l 5
become a member, thhree or four me i,
a memhmurshiip o! eiglit or nine tlioO55 ',
in Canuada, who hhrougli moral cowardice
or for Boue maliclotîs miotive failed tO
take honorable objection t0 tis niai' n
auy of the stages through wli b uisaF
plication lias passed, are lerehv afforDdr
a means of secretiv stabbiug hlm lu ir,0
back sud wilfully'depriving bis!auiilY0

the means of liveiulool with at)ich
sought ho provide thiem. But it la fil!d
this neyer occurs umles he canîdidate ý
cousidared uiuwMortlmy of a place a]Èii0ýlgot
us- BY What riglut do we adjudgO4l6
man unwcrttiy'? Ltbs sle

rwhai t 1h may; Sfould lie have been gui"'Y
ro! sîl the 'crimes lu the caIend5îrt
Icornes to us recouimendedi by tlîebhl

F auttuor-hy : by those 'more compete o~
8juîdge tbaîî we are. 1h is evideut b*"
aP2aced himseîf lu good stanrdinîg 111
* eurch: ha la reaolved ho smo ud bl$ id

aud take bis place amoug nmen. 5hli
lie fail ini thia, ehoulîl he abuse the

,ffidence we have placed lu hlm 'we f
ah liberty ho entorce the bmw o! ontar t
ciation sud expel bim, but -e bave
rigttwhatever ho1ay .h oul

7 nworthy tojolu us; yo.i woîuld c0ilhtg
intusnsud deshroy our assocuatuoli,"Y
havt, beau guilty .0f crimîes for rvhicil qe

8cluurcb may Sec 'ts way clear t10forg -
you and aecept you itîn ta! lbt1

8doesu't foliow that we are suppose t t
am. lTme fact la, oua of us wili s5y Od
him: You bava uucnrred my enmaitv,'15jo
1 wîll undertake to soprejudicethe nIl
o! two or tluree men o! my awn B-ol

vagainat yon that I wilî depriv e YO iw

the Catholic achols, or for some otbe
izood cause, Bis Grace will readily givi
permission to sncb pupils ho attend tb,public achools wben tbe reasous for j
are laid before hlm. But pupils who fi
this way go to the public sehool are lia
hie ho be deprived of the privilege e
receiving religious instruction at Sunda:
achool wîtb the other Catholic chiidmeni
although it may not always be so.

Froni whatl1 bave st4ted 'Candii
Cathoiic" will, 1, amnsure, se how Iutil,
it in ha tbink that we can adopt the pub

servativa ha becomes, sud, therefome, tha Erlu ! loveS land ! fromu age to age
Be thjou more great, more famneS, more

ymore dehermiuad ho bava religioniluthie fres;

i shoos. a smd:May pesos be thîne, or tihoula'st thon

i,"Sapposiug that the schoo(s woeamuade Defensive war, cheap vîutoryl
Mavpenhy lodflevery field

b puelysecuarwould this remove tîme IAnS uegty.tle breezes bOty fan,And ceerful ailes serenely gliS
Il difficulty now sean hy the Roman Cath- The home Of every Irlshman.
tolice. Not lu the least. Tb* Roman Any oumtroubled at night wihh a par-

1 Catholle hiararchy ware oppesed to non- sistent cough eau procureý rmnch-neaded
B sectarian pnblie sehools, but tan tumes testby taking a dose o! Ayer's Cherry
r more onruosed ho mmmlv sacular or god- Pectoral.


